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INVESTIGATION OF A LARGE-SCALE EARED GREBE 
(PODICEPS NIGRJCOLLIS) DIE-OFF AT THE SALTON SEA, 
CALIFORNIA, IN 1992 

CAROL U. METEYER, DA IEL J. AUDET, To rn E. RocKE, WILLIAM RADKE, 

LYNN H. CREEKMORE, AND RUTH DUNCAN 

Abstract. An estimated 150,000 Eared Grebes (Podiceps nigricollis) died at the Salton Sea between 
16 December 1991 and 21 April 1992. This represented the largest documented mortality event of 
Eared Grebes at the time and approximately 6% of the North American population. During the die
off, grebes exhibited several uncharacteristic behaviors, such as congregating at freshwater tributaries, 
repeatedly gulping freshwater, preening excessively, moving onto land, and allowing close approach 
and/or capture. A vi an cholera wa diagnosed in Eared Grebe collected along the north and west 
shoreline of the Sea late in the die-off but not from the majority of the Eared Grebe dying along the 
outh hore. Gro and histologi al examinations and diagno tic te ting for viruses, bacteria, and 

parasites did not identify the cau e of mortality in the majority of Eared Grebes examined from the 
south shore of the Sea. Liver concentrations of ar enic, chromium, DDE, mercury, selenium, and zinc 
were elevated in ome Eared Grebes, but none of these contaminant exceeded known threshold for 
independent lethality. Poisoning by heavy metals, organochlorine, organopho phoru , or carbamate 
pe ticide , avian botulism, and alt were ruled out a the cause of mortality. Hypothe es for the die
off are interactive effect · of contaminant . immunosuppres ion, a yet unidentified biotoxin or pathogen 
present in the Salton Sea, impairment of feather waterproofing leading to hypothermia, or a unique 
manifestation of avian cholera that evade laboratory detection. 

Key Words: avian cholera; biotoxin; contaminant; Eared Grebe; mortality; Podiceps nigricollis; Sal
ton Sea. 

lNVESTIGAClON SOBRE UNA MORTANDAD A GRAN ESCALA DEL ZAMBULLIDOR ORE-
JUDO (PODICEPS NIGRICOLLI ) EN EL MAR ALTON, CALIFORNI N 1992 

Resumen. Un estimado de 150,000 Zambullidores Orejudo · (Podiceps nigricollis) murieron en el 
Mar Salton entre el J 6 de Diciembre de 1991 y el 21 de bril de 1992. Esto represent6 el even to de 
mortandad ma grande qu e haya documentado para el Zambullidor Orejudo en nue tro tiempo y 
aproximadamente 6 % de la poblaci6n de Norteamerica. Durante el evento los zambullid re exhibieron 
un comp rtamiento fuera de lo comun, tal como congregar. e en los tributarios de agua du lee, tomar 
agua dul e repetidamente, limpiarse excesivamente las plumas, mover e hacia tierra y permitir la 
proximidad e inclu. o la captura. S les diagno tic6 c61era aviar a los zambullidores colectados a lo 
largo de la playa norte y oeste del Mar alton hacia el fin del event pero no para la mayorfa <.le los 
zambullidores que murieron a lo largo d la pla a sur. Examenes brutes e hL tol6gicos y las prueba. 
para diagnosticar viru., bacterias y parasites no id ntificaron la causa de la mortalidad en la mayoria 
de los .rnmbullidores examinados provenientes de la playa sur del Mar alton. Las concentraciones 
de Arsenico, Crome, DOE, Mercurio, Selenio y Zinc en el hfgado de los zambullidores fuer n e levadas 
en algunos individuos, pero ninguno de esos contaminantes excedi6 los niveles con cidos como letale . 

I envenenamiento por metales pesados, organoclorados, organofosforados o pesticidas, botulismo 
aviar y la salinidad fucron descartados c mo la causa de la mortandad. Las hip6te is para explicar la 
mortandad foe que hubo una interacc16n entre el efecto de los contaminantes, inmunosupre. i6n en las 
ave , una biot6xina o algun agente pat6geno aun no identificado pre ente en el Mar alton, el deterioro 
en la im1 ermeabi lidad de las plumas lo que llev6 a hipotermia, o una manifestaci6n singular de c61era 
aviar que no foe detectada por la pruebas d laboratorio. 

Palabras cloves: c6lera aviar; biotoxina; contaminante; Mar Salton; mortandad; Podiceps nigricollis; 
Zambullidor Orejudo. 

From December 1991 through April 1992, thou
ands of dead Eared Grebes (Podiceps nigrico

llis) accumulated along the shoreline of the Sal
ton Sea, California. During thi die-off, many 
grebe and fewer Ruddy Duck (Oxyura jamai
censis) exhibited uncharacteri tic behavior , 
uch as congregating in large number at fresh 

water tributaries, repeatedly gulping freshwater, 
preening excessively, and moving onto land al-

141 

lowing clo e approach and/or capture. Sick bird 
became increasingly lethargic and then died 
without evidence of paraly i or other neurolog
ic impairment. The magnitude of the die-off at
tracted extensive media and scientific interest 
and much speculation as to cause. 

The majority of North American Eared 
Grebes migrate through the Salton Sea area, 
numbering between the hundreds of thousands 
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to over one million in everal years (Jehl 1996, 
Jehl and McKernan 2002). The grebes arrive at 
Salton Sea after food upplies have become de
pleted at fall molting/ taging areas such as 
Mono Lake and Great Salt Lake (Storer and Jehl 
l 985, Jehl 1988). Some overwinter at the Salton 
Sea (numbers vary greatly annually), whereas 
others continue south to winter in the Gulf of 
California, Mexico. The Salton Sea population 
of gr bes normaUy reaches a peak during Feb
ruary when birds return from Mexico and con
gregate before departing in March or April for 
northern breeding ground . Wintering grebe at 
Salton Sea consume vast quantities of aquatic 
invertebrates, primarily pileworms (Nianthes 
succinea), water boatmen (Corixidae), and am
phipods (Jehl and McKernan 2002). 

Mortality events of Eared Grebe along the 
Pacific Flyway have been previously document
ed in Gulf of California, Mexico (Ni hikawa et 
al. 1984, Jehl et al. 2002), Great Salt Lake, Utah 
(Jensen and Cotter 1976), and Mono Lake and 
the Salton Sea, California (Jehl 1988, 1996). Al
though none were of the magnitude that oc
curred at Salton Sea during the winter of 1991 -
1992, beached-bird counts for a grebe die-off at 
Salton Sea from January to March 1989 were 
extrapolated to 39,600 grebes and may have 
been much higher (Jehl 1996). Most previou 
Eared Grebe die-o ffs involved < 10,000 individ
uals. Jehl ( 1988) estimates an average mortality 
of Eared Grebes at Mono Lake at 1370 to 3628 
birds/yr. Many die-off were attribut d to severe 
weather (Jehl and Bond 1983, Ryser 1985, Jehl 
1988), avian cholera (National Wildlife Health 
Center (NWH ), unpubl. data) , or food short
ages (Jehl 1988, Jehl et al. 2002). Jensen and 
Cotter ( 1976) reported 5000 ared Grebes died 
or bacterial inf ction (Erysipelothrix rhusiopat
hiae) in Great Salt Lake, Utah, in 1975. The 
cau es for many mortality events involving 
greb s remain undiagno ed (Nishikawa t al. 
1984, Jehl 1988) or wcr never investigated 
(Jehl 1996). This paper rep rts the size of the 
grebe die-off in 1991 - 1992 and th extensive 
investigation to determine the potential role of 
variou. disea agents, contaminant , or bioto
xins. 

METHODS 

ESTIMATIO OF N MBER OF DEAD EARED GREBES 

Biologic:;t from the Salton ea National Wildlife 
Refuge picked up ared Grebes along 169 km of Sal
ton Sea shoreline plus 40 km of shoreline associated 
with freshwater drains and wetlands adja 'ent to the 
Sea. Dead birds were collected between 16 December 
1991 and 2J April 1992. Biologist. felt this encom
passed three peaks in mortality. the fir t began 16 De
cember 1991, the econd 19 January 1992, and the 
more major event that occurred 19 February through 
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FIGURE I . Distribution of birds collected and ub
mitted to the National Wildlife Health Center during 
the 1992 Eared Grebe die-off at the Salton Sea, Cali
fornia. The number in ide the ymbol indicate the 
number of birds with that diagnosis submitted from 
that site. 

April 1992. However, low-level ongoing mortality may 
have also been occurring without detection during this 
time. Aerial and shoreline surveys documented that all 
beaches contained dead birds in approximate propor
tion to the number of live grebes concentrated off
shore. While it was not possible to pick up carcas. es 
from the entire area, carcasses were collected from 
complete surveys during February and March I 992 
that covered 64 km (31 %) of the most accessible 
shoreline (Fig. I) . An estimate of the total ared Grebe 
mortality was then calculated by extrapolating the 
number of carcasses picked up in the area thoroughly 
surveyed to the total shoreline where the carcasses 
were documented. Carcasses were either saved for nec
ropsy, fro,1,en for later chemical analysis, or incinerat
ed. 

01AGNOSll VAL ATIO 

Gross e_\m1111wtw11 

ifty arcd Grebes, six Ruddy Ducks (Oxyura ja
maicen.lis), two Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus), and 
single specimens of the American Widgeon (Anas ame
ricana) , Ross's Goose (Chen rossii), Ring-billed Gull 
(Larus delawarensis), American Coot (Fu/ica america
na), hart-billed Dowitcher (Limnodromus griseus), 
Western Sandpiper (Calidris mauri), and American 
White Pelican (Pe/ecanus erythroryhnchos) were 
shipped chilled to the NWH . Within 48 hr of ollec
tion, 23 carcasses were necrop ied and 42 carcasses 
were froLen. Nineteen birds were euthanized; the oth r 
were found dead. Collection date and location were re
corded as well as ex, age, physical condition, and body 
mass (four decapitated grebes were not weighed). Bird 
were categorized a immature if the gonad were un
developed and thymus or bursa were detectable at nec
ropsy. Birds classified as emaciated had no obviou sub
cutaneous, pericardial, or intra-abdominal fat; birds in 
poor to fair condition had trace body fat; birds in good 
body condition had moderate to abundant fat. Sample 
were collected for routine bacterial culture, virus isola
tion, histology, parasitology, and toxicology. 
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Histopathology 

Twenty-four different tissues were sampled from 44 
eared grebes (a total of 420 tissues), and fixed in 10% 
neutral buffered formalin. Tis ues were processed a. 
previously described (Meteyer et al. 1997). No hi to
pathology wa. performed on other species. 

Routine bacteriology 

Sample of liver (63) and a orted tis ues (24) were 
cultured for aerobic bacteria and almonella ( 12) a 
previously de cribed (Meteyer et al. 1997). Identity of 
bacterial isolates was determined u ing the API-20E 
sy tern (bioMerieux Vitek, Inc, Hazelwood, MO). Pas
teurel/a multocida isolates from seven ared Grebes 
and five other specie were sent to the National Vet
erinary Service Laboratorie. (NVSL) in Ames, Iowa, 
for serotyping (Rhoades et al. 1989) and DNA analy i 
(Wilson et al. 1992). The same 12 P. multocida isolates 
were sent to the National Animal Disease Center 
(NADC) to test for pre ence of dermonecrotizing toxin 
using a colony-blot a say de cribed by Magyar and 
Rimler (1991) and Ackerman et al. (1994). The air ac 
from one American White Pelican was cultured for 
fungi using Sabauraud's dextrose agar (Remel, Lenexa, 
KS). Trachea and lungs from even grebes were cul
tured for mycoplasma u ing culture and identification 
method de cribed by Goldberg et al. ( 1995). 

Intensive P. multocida assCLJ'S 

In addition to routine culture on blood agar, culture 
attempts using P. multocida selective broth (PMSB) 
and agar (PMSA; Moore et al. 1994) were performed 
on heart (8), blootl ( l 2), intestine ( 13), brain (2), lung 
(8), liver (6) and trachea (3) collected from 26 grebes 
and frozen after necropsy. Extracts from these same 
frozen tissue. w re inoculated intraperitoneally into 
mice. Livers from mice that subsequently died (22) 
were cultured for aerobic bacteria and for P. multocida 
using PMSA, and isolates were identified as described 
above. 

Tests for Clostridtum botulinum t_vpes C and E toxim 

Thirty-four grebes were tested for types and 
avian botulism. everal positive or <,uspect samples for 
type C toxin were further tested to determine if type 

-1 or C-2 toxin was present. The test!> were per
formed on centrifuged heart blood collected at necrop
sy or serum from blood collected prior to euthanasia 
using the mouse protection test (Quortrup and Sudhei
mer 1943) and antitoxin specific for botulinwn neu
rotoxin types C-1, C- l and C-2 combined, and E. The 
mice were observed for clinical signs for five to seven 
consecutive days. 

Assay for cyanobacterial toxins 

Liver samples from five grebes and th contents of 
gizzard and intestines from five more grebes were an
alyzed for cyanobacterial microcystin toxins using en
zyme-linked immunosorbent a ay (Chu et al. 1989 as 
modified in An and Charmichael l 994) and a protein 
pho phata e 2A inhibition assay (Lee l 992). 

Virology 

Viru isolation was attempted on 91 tissues from 33 
grebes, two Ruddy Ducks, and one American Coot. 

Tissue homogenates were centrifuged and inoculated 
into duck embryo fibroblast cell culture or the allantoic 
cavity of 10-day-old chick embryos as previou ly de
scribed by Docherty and Slota ( 1988) and Senne 
( 1989). 

Parasitology 

Standard para itological procedures were used to ex
amine the small intestine from ten grebes and one 
Short-billed Dowitcher, and the gizzard from two 
grebe . The mucosa and serosa of inte tinal ections 
were examined gro ly; the mucosa was craped, and 
the scraped material was sedimented using a standard 
edimentation glass. Wet mounts of the sediment were 

examined under a dis ecting micro cope. Section of 
kin from the back, neck, and wing area of five grebes 

were also examined for parasites u ing a di secting 
scope. In addition, feather pulled from these skin ec
tion were di ected, and the feather and feather 
sheaths were examined directly u ing a dissecting mi
cro cope. The remainder of the para ·itological infor
mation was obtained from examination of hi ·tologic 
sections of inte tinal tract, skin, adrenal glands, liver, 
and keletal muscle. 

TISSUE A D ENVJRO ME TAL Tox1 0 OGY 

Tests and methodology are summarit.ed in Table 1. 
Briefly, liver wa analyzed for lead, and brain wa. 
measured for cholinesterase (Ch ) activity to as. e. s 
potential expo ure to organophosphate or carbamate. 
Brain was al o analy;red for odium to rule out the 
possibility of sodium poisoning in the highly saline 
Sea. 

An additional 38 ared Grebes (five dead, fi e dy
ing, five healthy; nine recently dead from the north and 
nine from the south of Salton Sea; six reference ared 
Grebes from amp P ndleton Marine orps Base, an 
Diego, C ) were collected by gunshot, euthanized by 
cervical dislocation, or pi ked-up within 24 hrs of 
death to analy.l.e liver for contaminants and hea y met
als; further diagnostic information was not collected 
from these grebes. Ten Ruddy Ducks co-mingling with 
Eared Grebes at th alton Sea and showmg clinical 
signs similar to the sick grebes, as described above, 
were subsequently found dead, and liver from these 
birds was also collected for analysis. In addition, liver 
samples from Eared Grebes were collected in 1993 
from staging or stopover areas in th Great Basin re
gion (Iron Mountain, Mono Lake, Snow Summit, 
Great Salt Lake) for similar contaminant analyses 
(Rattner and Jehl J 997) to provide further comparison 
to Eared Grebes sampled at the Salton Sea in 1992. 
After removal from carcasses, all liver samples were 
immediately frozen in 8-oz chemically clean jars and 
ent to USFWS's Patuxent Analytical Control Facility 

(PACF) in Laurel, Maryland, where they were ana
lyzed for heavy metals and organochlorine compounds 
(Table 1 ). 

Sediment sampling 

On 27-28 February 1992, sediment samples were 
collected in chemically clean jars for organochlorine, 
heavy metal, and Microtox testing using a petit ponar 
dredge from areas where grebes were congregating. 
Surface water amples were also collected for Micro-
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tox te ting in 50-ml polypropylene conical centrifuge 
tubes from three major inflow to the Sea from 27-28 
February 1992 and 3-13 March 1992 to evaluate po
tential effect of local rain event . Water samples were 
centrifuged for 10 min in preparation forte ting. ed
iment sample were collected and immediately put on 
ice. Only ediments not in contact with the dredge ur
face were analyzed. Thirty samples of pileworms, am
phipods, and corixid were collected with light traps 
or hand-held nets and compo ited by pecies into 10-
g amples. These invertebrate amples repre ented 
food items of the bird and were analyzed for concen
tration of metals, 17 organochlonnes, 12 organophos
phates and carbamates, and 40 additional agricultural 
pesticide . 

A Microtox olid pha e test was performed on ed
iment, and a 100% Microtox te t wa performed on 
undiluted water sample using a l\1icrobic Model 500 
Microtox (R) unit with procedure' and EC50 calcula
tions by Microbic Manual and oftware, Microbic , 
Inc. (1991 ). 

Statistics 
Contaminant concentration in tis ues were com

pared between grebes collected from the north 
(SSN92) and south ends of the ea (SSS92). These 
data sets were initially separated ecau e previous re
sults (Setmire et al. 1993) ugge ted substantial differ
ence in baseline contaminant le,els in ediment and 
aquatic life between the e areas. The N92 and 

SS92 data sets were also compared to data from Rud
dy Ducks collected simultaneou ly at the S a (RD92), 
pre-die-off data collected from alton Sea grebe in 
1989 (SS89; S tmire et al. 1993), and grebes collected 
from Camp Pendleton in 1992 (CP92). Geometric 
means were calculated for all data sets with < 50% 
non-detect results; a value of one-half the detection 
limit was used in the calculation ~ r non-detect alues. 
The data were not normally di tributed so non-para
metric statistical t sts were u ed. The Mann-Whitney 
test was u ed to determine when data sets could be 
combined for specific contaminants and to test be
tween reference and Salton ea data <,ets. 

ontaminant concentrations were also compared be
tween Eared Grebes collected at the alton Sea and 
Camp Pendl ton in 1992, and th se ollected at other 
topover or , taging locations in 1993 (Rattner and Jehl 

1997). The e samples were grouped by location re
gardle s of date of collection. alton ea birds were 
eparated into two group , tho e that were dead or clin

ically ill (symptomatic) and tho e that were apparently 
healthy (a ymptomatic). The Kruskal-Walli · test was 
u, ed to look for ignificant differences between 
groups. To identify pair-wise significant difference , an 
ANOVA was conducted followed by a Tukey multiple 
comparison te t. Re, ult · were con idered only if the 
result of the ANOV A agreed with the re ults of the 
Kru kal-Wallis test. All tati tical te t were run on 
STATGRAPHICS Version 5.0 (Manugistic , Inc. 
1994) and the P-value was et at < 0.05/number of 
compari on . 

RESULTS 
ESTIMATIO S 0 MORTALITY IN EARED GR BES 

A total of 46,040 dead birds were picked up 
over 64 km of horeline. The e represented 47 
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different species, including 42,587 Eared 
Grebe . By extrapolation to the 209 km of 
shoreline on which carcas e were deposited, we 
estimated that about 150,000 Eared Grebes died 
at the Salton Sea during the mortality event of 
1991-1992. 

DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATIO 

Necropsy findings 

Necropsy findings were variable in the 50 
Eared Grebes examined (25 female, 24 male, 
ex undetermined in one; nine immature, 41 

adult). Wet and dishevel d feathers were a com
mon ob ervation made by field biologists and 
pre ent in 7/36 Eared Grebes ubmitted to the 
NWHC; all tho e were from the outh end of 
the Sea without a diagnosed cause of death. 
Grebe varied in body condition: 19 were ema
ciated (mean 212 g, range 151-290 g); 12 were 
poor to fair (mean 265 g, range 230-320 g), and 
19 were good (mean 321 g, range 230-450 g). 
The mean ma s of Eared Grebe dying from avi
an cholera wa 298 g versu 242 g for tho e 
dying from an undetermined cau e. Gulls at
tacked weakened grebes, which appear to ex
plain the bruising over the back of the head, 
neck, and boulder een in 17 Eared Grebe 
dying from both avian cholera and an undiag
nosed cause. No external le ions were seen in 
26 grebes. Urate material wa een on the feath
ers around th vent of 11 grebe but no signifi
cant change w re een in the kidneys micro-
copically. Liv L were sw llen and conge ted 

in 21 grebe , one grebe had liver fractur with 
hemon-hage, and two grebe had liv rs with 
white sp t , (on was ultimately diagnosed with 
avian cholera). Lungs were congested and firm 
in 31 grebes~ 13 of these sank in formalin. sug
gesting s vere edema with possible hemorrhage. 
Spleen. were nlarged and friable in four grebe . 
Of the ten b ne marrows valuat d, thr e were 
very pale. Th ventriculus of normal grebe con
tain a large, moist, loose feather pellet; in ten 
grebes from the Salton ea, thi feather pellet 
wa. very dry and compact, ugge ting dehydra
tion. Result from micro copic examination of 
tissue were inconsistent and inconclu, ive in the 
grebes that di d with ut a diagno i . Kupffer 
cell in the liver and phagocytic cells in the 
pleen contained tructures that resembled red 

cell fragments in seven greb s and moderate he
mosiderin was common in both organs (23 
grebe ). Small vacuoles were often seen in he
patocytes (32 grebe ). All of these are non pe
cific change and their ignificance remains un
known. Eared Grebes (15) and other pecie (14) 
with P. multocida isolated had both gross and 
microscopic lesions consistent with avian chol-

era (Friend 1999), although the le ion were 
more subtle in the grebes. 

Pulmonary edema was pre ent in 18 grebes. 
Bacteria were seen in section of lung in ten of 
these grebes and P. multocida was isolated from 
nine of them. Micro copic inflammation was 
een in the kin of even grebe , four of which 

had trauma (gull predation) noted at necrop y. 
Inflammation wa not associated with mite een 
in the keratin layer of five grebes. The four 
grebes with bacteria in the subcutaneous ti sue 
died of avian cholera. Schistosomes were seen 
in the venous channels of adrenal glands from 
15 of 28 grebes, often a ociated with amyloid. 
Although mild lymphocytic inflammation wa 
seen along the adrenal periphery of four grebe , 
thi inflammation did not eem directly associ
ated with schi to omes or amyloid and the ig
nificance of the adrenal change i unknown. 

The American White Pelican wa emaciated, 
had tan nodule in the lung and evere air ac
culitis with sheets of fruiting fungal organi m 
con istent with a pergillo i 

Bacteriology 

No bacteria were i olated from the liver of 27 
of 48 Eared Grebe . P. mu/ tocida erotype l, the 
causative agent of avian cholera, wa i olated 
from 15 Eared Grebe , 14 grebe u ing tandard 
culturing procedures. Of the 15 grebe with i o
lation of P. muftocida, 13 were collected dead 
and nine were from the we t or north hores of 
the Sea. Avian cholera u ually kill · qui kly 
without chronic loss of mas , which i consistent 
with our findings. The mean mass of the greb 
dying of a ian cholera was 298 g wherea the 
mean ma s of grcb s without P. multocida i o
lat d was 242 g. Analy es of 12 P. multocida 
is ]ates for unique DN or potential dermone
crotizing toxin production was negative. The 
following additional bacteria were i olated from 
only 1-3 grebe and were not considered signif
icant to the mortality: Staphylococcus pp., Vib
rio parahemolyticus, Vibrio alginolyticus, Ae
romonas hydrophila, Escherichia coli, Pseudo
monas putrifaciens, Pseudomona p., Entero
coccus feacalis, Serratia marcescens, Proteus 
p., and Hafnia alveii. 

Pasteurella multocida was isolated from liver 
by routine cultur in 14 of 15 non-grebe species 
ubmitted. Of these, the only one without P. 

multocida wa the American White Pelican, 
which had gros and microscopic lesions of e·
vere aspergillosi in the Jung and air sac from 
which Aspergillus fumigatus wa isolated. 

Intensive P multocida assays 

Culture attempts using selective media 
(PMSB and PMSA) did not yield additional i o-
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TABLE 2. PRELIM I ARY CREE TRA TIO (µG/G, GEOMETRI MEA ) FROM COMPO ITED 0 AD, 

DYi GA D H E ROM THE SALTON SEA, ALIFOR IA, I 1992 

Arsenic Cadmium Chromium Mercury Nickel Lead Selenium Zinc p,p'-DD 

Dead (N = 5) 1.4 2.3 6.7 16 1. 1.6 47 140 5.7 
Dying (N = 5) 2.1 2.1 1.9 7.7 < 0.64 < 0.64 34 160 1.5 
Healthy (N = 5) 0.26 1.9 1.7 14 0.8 < 0.77 44 97 < 0.019 

Note: oncemntion arc in dry mass for trace elements and wet ma~s for DD . 

lation of P. multocida from Eared Grebe . Of 
49 ti ue cultured fr m 26 grebes, P. multocida 
wa only i olated from ti ue of three grebe 
(lung, blood, and inte tine), all of which had 
been previou ly confirmed by routine culture. 
Inoculatio:i of mice wa lightly more ucce. s
ful. One :nouse inoculated with blood from a 
grebe wittout isolation of P. multocida died one 
day after inoculation, and P. multocida wa iso
lated frorr the liver of this mouse. 

Tests for Clo tridium botulinum type C and 
E toxin 

The te~t result fr m only 24 of 34 grebe 
blood sarrple tested f r avian botulinum toxin 
could b i:iterpreted. Of the e, two amples were 
positive t r b tulism - 1 toxin but these were 
from grebes that were moderately autolyzed, and 
the prese e of C- 1 toxin likely repre ents post
mortem t xin formation. The other ten samples 
were frorr. greb s that di d from avian chol ra, 
and it wa determined that the inoculated mice 
died from P. multocida infection that was sub
sequently isolated from their livers. No lostrid-
iwn toxin type C-2 or was detected. 

Virology 

An en loped RNA virus was isolated from 
th Jung f on ar d Grebe and from the tra
chea of arother using Muscovy duck embryo fi
broblast c JI culture. The. e viru. es were not m
bryo-lethal and were n t further characteriz d. 

Mycopla :na cu/tu.re. 

A MycDplasma . p. was isolated from th Jung 
of one of ~even greb s, but was untypable u. ing 
con ventio1al method and wa considered an in
cidental finding. 

Parasitol gy 

Cestode were identified in the inte tine of 
nine of te:i grebe . Acuaria p. wa identified in 
both of tl:e gizzard ubmitted for para itologic 
examinati n. Demoglyphic quill mite (Paralge 
p.) wer found within the heaths of new 

emerging contour feather of the neck and/or 
wing of four of ix grebe and in histologic ec
tion of · n from four other . Mites were not 
a ociate with inflammation micro copically 

and they were n t con idered to be the cau e of 
the excessive preening in the grebes. Lice (Pseu
domenopon in.solens) were seen in four grebe . 
The inte tine of the Short-billed Dowitcher con
tained fluke (Galactosomum p.) , and nema
todes (Contracaecum p. and Capillaria p.). 

TISSUE AND E YIRONME TAL Tox1 OLOGY 

Tissue analysis 

Lead was not d tected in liver of bird te ted. 
No inhibition of brain choline tern e activity 
wa detected in the I I Eared Grebe and two 
Ruddy Duck tested (median 17.4 :±: 0.6 micro
mole /min/g and 13.7 :±: 0.2 micromole /min/g 
re pectively). Brain odium level in six ared 
Grebes and two Ruddy Duck were within the 
normal range with respective mean of 1675 and 
1295 ppm wet mass. 

Concentrations of s lected contaminant in 
liver from dead, dying, and apparently healthy 
grebes collected late February 2002 are pr ent-
d in Table 2. The. e data were collect d a, a 

preliminary , creen to determine if contaminant 
were potentially implicated in the cau. e of the 
die-off. Bas d on elevated levels of arsenic, 
chromium, mercury, set nium. and zinc ( hlen
dorf et al. 1988; isl r 2000a-e) in tL sue sam
pl , further sampling wa ju tified. Although 
.line levels in dead and dying birds were about 
two-fold high r than in healthy bird. and the 
p,p'-DD cone ntration in liver . ugg ·ted a 
trend of increa · in DDE from healthy t sick 
to dead gr b ·, th concentration were below 
lethal thresholds known for bird ( tickel et al. 
1970, Blus 1996, isl r 2000c). 

The re ults of further analy i of ared 
Grebe and Ruddy Duck were not in the lethal 
range for any metal or contaminant (Tabl 3). 
There were no ignificant differ nc s b tween 
re ult for the n rth and outh 1992 alton Sea 
Eared Grebe for ar_ enic, cadmium, chromium, 
mercury, elenium or zinc. There were no ig
nificant difference between the Salton Sea 1989 
and Camp Pendelton 1992 reference et for 
cadmium, mercury, or elenium, and there were 
no ignificant differences between the e refer
ence data and th result for cadmium, chromi
um, or mercury in bird dying at Salton Sea in 



TABLE 3. COMPARISON OF GEOMETRIC MEAN (RANGE) OF LIVER CONTAMINANT CONCENTRATIONS (µ,G/Ga) IN LIVER FROM EARED GREBES, RUDDY DUCKS, AND FOOD 
ITEMS OF EARED GREBES FROM THE SALTON SEA AND LIVFR FROM REFERENCE EARED GREBES COLLECTED FROM STAGING OR STOPOVER LOCATIONS 

Collection 
Location Species year N Arsenic Cadmium Chromium Mercury Selenium Zinc p.p'-DDE 

North Salton Sea Eared 1992 9 1.0 2.2 1.6 6.1 27 150 
Grebeb (<0.29-37) ( 1.3-12) (<1.1-11) (0.9-17) (21-46) (I 10- 170) 

South Salton Sea Eared 1992 8 0.98 2.5 1.3 8.9 30 140 
Grebeh (<0.29-2.6) (0.89-11) ( <0.59-6.1) (4.2-15) ( 17-53) (74-170) tTl 

Salton Sea Eared 1989 5 ndd 2.5 nd 5.1 13 97 
)> 
~ 

Grebec.f (<0.1-0.1) (1.4-6.7) (< l-1) (l.0-13) (2.7-35) (75.6-116) t'T'1 
Camp Pendleton Eared 1992 4 nd nd nd 3.15 7.01 64.3 0.0814 u 

Grebec (<0.295) (<0.221-1.44) (2.64-5.41) (0.933-5.48) (3.65-12.1) (49.9-72.2) (0.0157-382) 0 
Great Salt Lake Eared 1988 15 nd 1.20 10.4 4.47 6.42 77.9 0.0192 ~ 

tTl 
Grebec.c ( <0.230-2.22) ( <0.327-3.20) (3.08-48.6) (0.757-9.34) (2.61- 11.0) (53.8-124) ( <0.01-0. 100) t:O 

Iron Mountain Eared 1988 5 nd l.31 3.48 8.57 17.2 96.4 0.0460 tTl 

Grebec.e (<0.305) ( <0.783-3.81) ( 1.30-7.29) (5.80-1 1.3) ( 12.3-21.3) (61.6-140) ( < 0.01 - 0.296) $'. 
Mono Lake Eared 1988 18 0.376 1.59 6.35 6.21 12.8 85.7 0.0211 0 

Grebec.e ( <0.187-958) (0.778-4.36) (2.14-18.7) ( l.50-17.5) (6.42-35.7) (53.0-198) (<0.01-0.263) 
;:o 
-l 

Snow Summit Eared 1988 3 nd 3.33 7.64 14.3 27.7 138 )> 

Grebec.c (<0.302) (2.53-4.09) (6.33-9.15) (11.8-17 .2) (20.5-35.7) (111-190) r 
Salton Sea Eared 1992 29 1.04 1.63 10.7 7.27 29.0 133 0.0761 ~ 

--< Grebeb ( < 0.297-10.4) (0.831-4.23) ( 1.90-39.0) <0.184-19.8) ( 17.1-56.2) (86.5-210) ( < 0.01-2.31) 
I Salton Sea Eared 1992 26 l.56 1.44 7.77 7.57 22.9 137 0.0870 ~ 

Grebec (<0.297-6...1-1) (0.819-11.3) ( 1.27-23.5) (1.26-17.4) (12.0-38.1) (80.9-204) (<0.01-1.93) ~ 

Salton Sea Ruddy 1992 IO nd 0.91 2.8 0.22 12 150 ~ 
"< 

Duck (<0.31-0...+8) ( <0.36-2.0) (<0.70-10) ( <0.08-1.0) (9.2-24) ( 100-230) ~ 
"; 

Salton Sea Water 1988-1989 4 0.80 1.0 nd 2.2 105 ~ 
boatmenf (0.30-2.C)) ( < 0.40-2.4 7) (<0.10-0.12) ( 1.4-3.3) (90.4-121) 

~ Salton Sea Water 1991-1992 14 0.49 nd nd 2.9 127 0.028 
boatmen (0.16-3.J) (<2.5-7.5) (<0.72) (1.2-11) (61-253) (0.01-0.09) 

Salton Sea Pile- 1988-1989 6 5. l 7.5 nd 3.1 58 
worm sf (2.9-22) ( 1.7-27) (<0.38) (0.82-12.1) (32-164) 

Salton Sea Pile- 1991-1992 6 3.9 3.2 nd 6.6 85 0.13 
worms ( 1.9-5.1) (2.6-5.9) ( < 0.46) (4.7-12) (47-122) (0.05-0.3 l) 

• Concentrallons arc in dry mass for trace elements and \\Ct mass for DDE. 
h Symptomatic (sick/dead hirds). 
< Asymptomauc (healthy birds). 
d nd = ~50'k of samples had non-detectable concentration. 
< Data from Rauner and Jeh I ( 1997 ). 
I Data from Sctmire et al. ( 1991) .j::. 

-..) 
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1992. Selenium concentration were ignificant
ly higher (Z = 1.9842, N = 27, P = 0.047) in 
grebe liver ti sues collected during the die-off 
versu the reference data set, but were lower 
than selenium value in Ruddy Duck collected 
earlier from the Salton Sea (Koranda et al. 1979, 
Setmire et al. 1990). 

Zinc concentrations in the Eared Grebe liver 
ti ues were significantly higher in Eared Grebe 
collected during the die-off in 1992 ver u either 
reference or pre die-off re ult but were com
parable to levels of selenium in normal Eared 
Grebe at variou stage of their migration/ tag
ing (6.42-35.65 ug/g; Rattner and Jehl 1997). 
The e level are not in a range that would be 
considered toxic (Ei ler 2000c). 

Contaminant concentrations in grebes varied 
among additional samples from asymptomatic 
grebes in 1992 and from bird at taging (Mono 
Lake and Salton Sea, California) and topover 
point (Iron Mountain and Snow Summit, Cali
fornia) in 1993 (Table 3). No significant differ
ences were found among the various groups in 
cadmium and p,p' -DDE concentrations. Ar enic 
values were ignificantly different among group 
in both the Kru kal-Walli te t (H = 25.9, P < 
0.00 I) and ANO VA (F = 3.88, P = 0.012). In 
the pairwi e compari on, the Mono Lake group 
had ignificantly lower arsenic concentrations 
than each of the Salton Sea group . The other 
groups lacked adequate data for comparison. 

Selenium concentrations also were ignifi
cantly different among sample groups (Kruskal
Walli te t H = 70, P < 0.001; ANOVA F = 
27, P < 0.001). Selenium values of the Camp 
Pendleton. Great alt Lake, and Mono Lake 
amples were all ignificantly lower than tho e 

of the Snow Summit, Salton Sea symptomatic, 
and Salton Sea a ymptomatic group . amples 
for Iron Mountain and the alton Sea a ymp
tomatic group were each ignificantly lower in 
elenium than that of the Salton Sea ymptom

atic group; however, there wa no ignificant dif
ference in elenium concentration between Sal
ton Sea ymptomatic group and Snow Summit 
ample. 

Zinc concentrations also were ignificantly 
different among sample group for both the 
Kruskal-Walli te t (H = 53, P < 0.001) and 
ANOV A (F = 14, P < 0.001 ). The Camp Pen
dleton, Great Salt Lake, and Mono Lake amples 
were ignificantly lower in zinc than those of the 
Salton Sea ymptomatic and Salton Sea a ymp
tomatic group . However, there was no ignifi
cant difference in zinc concentration between 
the Salton Sea and Snow Summit amples. 

Microtox assays 
Multiple repetition of the 100% Microtox 

test for ~ ater were inconclusive with an indi-

cation of high nutrient input or low level toxicity 
(B. Walburn and M. Henry, per . comm.) ba ed 
on an increa e in light output (enhancement) of 
the test bacteria for all locations. No EC50 could 
be determined with increased light output. 

Sediment chemical analysis 

The only organochlorine found above detec
tion limits wa p,p' -DDE with all value below 
0.1 ug/g (dry mass). The highest concentration 
(0.098 ug/g), from the Alamo River outlet, wa 
higher than that previously reported (0.064 ug/ 
g) from the same location (Setmire et al. 1990). 
The median p,p' -DDE concentration (0.04 ug/g) 
was al o higher than a previous calculated me
dian (0.014 ug/g) for the Salton Sea reported in 
(Setmire et al. 1990). 

Cadmium, molybdenum, tin, and beryllium 
were below detection limits for all locations. 
Concentration of ar enic, barium, boron, chro
mium, copper, manganese, nickel, lead, vanadi
um, and zinc were all well within the baseline 
range for soil in the western United State 
(Shacklette and Boerngen 1984, Severson et al. 
1987). Concentrations of arsenic, barium, chro
mium, copper, nickel, lead, selenium, vanadium, 
and zinc were lower than previously reported 
values for the Salton Sea (Setmire et al. 1990). 
Selenium concentrations from the Whitewater 
and Alamo river outlets were very imilar to 
previous level , whereas the New River outlet 
·ample wa well below previous level (Setrnire 
et al. 1990). 

Aquatic invertebrate analysis 

There were no difference in ar enic (Z = 
0.7882, P = 0.43 I), · lenium (Z = -0.1214, P 
= 0.903), or zinc (Z = -1.173, P = 0.203) be
tween corixid sample collected in 1988-1989 
and tho e in 1991-1992 collected during the 
Eared Grebe die-off. Similarly, ther were no 
ignificant difference in the pileworm data et 

for chromium (Z = 1.1726, P = 0.241), eleni
um (Z = -1.8412, P = 0.066), or zinc (Z = 
0.0001, P = 0.999). However, sample ize were 
small and somewhat variable in both case , and 
mean values for pileworm and corixid collect
ed during the 1992 die-off were higher than one 
collected in 1989 (Table 3). 

Organochlorine, p,p' -DDE, was found in trace 
amounts in all invertebrate amples (N = 7), and 
trace amount of all parent and metabolite com
pounds of DDT were found in one pileworm 
sample collected at the Alamo River delta. No 
other organochlorine, organopho phate, or car
bamate pe ticide compounds were detected. 
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DISCUSSION 

The estimated 150,000 Eared Grebes that died 
at the Salton Sea in 1992 represented about 6% 
of the North American population of approxi
mately 2.5 million bird (Jehl 1996). We pec
ulate that thi mortality estimate i conservative. 
Low-level aerial surveys of the Salton Sea 
throughout the die-off documented many dead 
grebes floating at ea. Some of the e carcasse 
would likely have become waterlogged and sunk 
before reaching the shoreline. Some carcasses 
that reached the hore were de troyed by wave 
action along the rocky hore and others were 
likely buried by and or cru hed barnacle . Pre
dation and cavenging of ick and dead grebe 
was also widespread, with coyotes and gulls ob
served feeding on carca es. 

Gaps in the data make it difficult to e timate 
the percent of Eared Grebe that were killed by 
avian cholera or died from an undetermined 
cause. Biologists did not collect Eared Grebes 
from the north end of the Sea during the maller 
die-offs in December 1991 and January 1992. 
When grebe were collected from the north and 
we t shore of the Sea in March 1992 toward 
the end of the die-off, th y were diagno ed with 
avian cholera. Although biologi t felt that 
symptoms in grebe from the north were imilar 
to those from the south and that the same un
diagno ed yndrome wa · occurring throughout 
the Sea from December through April, data were 
unavailabl to confirm this hypothesi . From th 
last week in February through April 1992 the 
cau. e of mortality in the majority of grebe. (26/ 
32) from the southern end of the Salton Sea con
tinued to be undetermined e en though oth r 
species picked up from similar southern and 
northern location were positive for avian chol
era (Fig. 1 ). 

Large epornitics in waterbird caused by P. 
multocida have been ummarized by Friend 
( J 999). For example, during an avian cholera 
die-off in Chesapeake Bay 31,295 carca e. 
were picked up. The carcas es were estimated to 
repre ent 10- 80% of actual mortality and con-
i ted primarily of Long-tailed Ducks (Clangula 

hyemalis), but also included Horned Grebes (Po 
diceps auritus; Montgomery et al. 1979). An e -
timated 32,000 from a population of 150,000 
Eared Grebes died from avian cholera at the 
Great Salt Lake in 1998 (NWHC, unpubl. data). 
Mo t avian cholera mortality event , including 
the grebe die-off at both the Salton Sea in 1992 
and Great Salt Lake in 1998, are due to Pasteu
rella multocida serotype J (Wil on et al. 1995). 
A notable difference in the Che apeake Bay 
event was the i olation of P. multocida serotype 

3 a the cau e of mortality, which is unu ual in 
waterfowl. 

Avian cholera wa not the cause of all Eared 
Grebe mortality at the Salton Sea in 1992, and, 
despite the u e of elective and enrichment me
dia and mouse bioassays, P. multocida was not 
isolated from 35 grebe collected at the south 
end. Furthermore, the i olates of P. multocida 
from thi event were not serotypically or genet
ically unique (all were serotype 1 ), and a ay 
for dermonecrotoxins, produced by some of the 
other pathogenic serotypes of P. multocida, were 
not detected, suggesting that the P. multocida 
isolates were not uniquely pathogenic. For 35 
birds, no cause of death could be determined. 

Salt toxico is was considered a potential 
cau e of the illne s because grebe were congre
gating and appeared to be drinking at the fre h
water inflows. Brain odium levels, however, did 
not confirm toxicity. Furthermore, Eared Grebes 
have been found to tolerate high alinity levels 
at Mono Lake, California (Mahoney and Jehl 
1985), a well as alinity a high as 160,000 mg/ 
L at Great Salt Lake, Utah (Jehl 1988), which i 
four time greater than the alinity of the Salton 
Sea during the 1992 mortality. 

Concentration of elenium and zinc were sig
nificantly higher in liver of dead grebe from 
1992 than in healthy grebe collected along the 
California coa t, but water, ediment, and inver
tebrate ample from the Salton Sea did not have 
ignificant concentrations of either of the e in

organic con tituent , suggesting no biological 
pathway for expo ur at the Sea. Ohlendorf ct 
al. ( 19 8) and Ohlendorf and Marni ( 1990) 
found Eared Grebe, had the greatest lev I of s -
lenium bioaccumulation compared to many th
er waterbirds. Rattn r and Jehl ( 1997) found 
higher sel nium c ncentrations in livers from 
normal ared Grebes collected at Mono Lake 
compared to Salton ea, and elenium level 
from gr be at Snow Summit were nearly as 
high a, tho e of grebes that died at the Salton 
Sea. 

Even though the liver concentration of zinc 
in dead grebe from the Salton Sea were among 
the highest reported for grebes (J. Skorupa, per ·. 
comm.), zinc dietary concentrations were within 
acceptable range and below any known mor
tality threshold (> 2000 mg/kg) for birds (Ga-
away and Buss 1972, Ei ler 2000c), and liver 

level were elevated but below the toxic range 
for dome tic poultry (200-700 ppm; Puls 1988). 
Eisler (2000c) uggested that zinc concentra
tions in field-collected ample are highly vari
able and difficult to interpret as interactions of 
zinc with many chemicals (including cadmium, 
chromium, mercury, and elenium) may alter 
patterns of accumulation, metabolism, and tox-
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1c1ty. Rattn r and Jehl ( 1997) how d that the 
body condition of Eared Grebes can greatly in
fluence the ize of the liver; bird in poor body 
condition have higher concentrations of some el
ements due to liver atrophy. Body condition can 
fluctuate dramatically in Eared Grebes a. part of 
their normal annual cycle (Jehl 1997). More se
vere reduction in body condition can ccur as a 
re ult of decreased food supply (Jehl et al. 2002) 
or illness. Many of the grebe that were necrop
sied were emaciated with a ociated liver atro
phy, which might have increa ed the concentra
tions of zinc and other element in this study. 
Even o, levels of the e element were not in the 
range known to be toxic. Intere tingly, Morris et 
al. (1986) and Hudson et al. (1984) reported ex
ces ive drinking in birds a a sign of zinc toxi
cosis, and some of the pathology in the Eared 
Grebes, uch as red cell fragments and hemosid
erin in the pleen and liver have al o been re
ported in zinc toxicosis (Droual et al. 1991 ). 

The liver p,p'-DDE levels found in the initial 
screen of gr be tissue had an ascending trend 
from healthy to sick to dead birds. However, lev
els found in d ad grebes were well below any 
toxic thresholds for DOE (Stickel et al. 1970, 
Ohlendorf and Miller 1984, Blu. J 996). Median 
concentrations of ar enic, chromium, and mer
cury in grebe livers were not at levels known to 
cause independent lethality (Eisler 2000a,b,d). 

The Salton Sea is a nutrient-rich body of wa
ter receiving exten ive agricultural fertilizers 
from the Imperial and oachella valleys and 
waste inflows from Mexico entering through the 
New River. These high nutrient loads in as o
ciation with warm temp ratur s promote algal 
bloom. with the potential to produce associated 
biotoxins. Analysis for cyanobacterial toxins in 
livers and upp r gastroint stinal ntents of 
grebes were difficult to interpret because of a 
lack of clinical and lethal threshold cone ntra
tions for microcystins in wild birds. Biotoxins 
as ociated with algal blooms in a saline ink 
uch as the Salton Sea are not well documented. 

Prior to and in the early stag of the mortality 
event, the alton Sea area receiv d an abnor
mally high amount of rain. However, without 
proper water sampling prior to, during, and fol
lowing major rain event , pulses of nutrients or 
other contaminants that might be a ociated with 
heavy rains cannot be estimated. 

It i intere ting to note that the outflow of the 
New River, which flows north from Mexico, i 
at the south end of the Salton Sea where the 
undiagnosed greb mortality occurred. During a 
1963 die-off at a sewage lagoon in Canada 
(Nero 1968), four species of grebes became wet 
hortly after landing, pre umably from contact 

with waste detergent , and spent almo t all of 

their time on hore preening. Thi description of 
lo s of water-proofing and ob essive preening is 
very imilar to the activity seen in grebe at the 
Salton Sea. Los of water-proofing can compro
mi e buoyancy and lead to hypothermia (Nero 
J 96 ). Ob es ive preening and loss of buoyancy 
might interfere with the grebe ' ability to ac
quire adequate food. Water intake for Eared 
Grebes is usually via water content in prey (J. 
Jehl , per . comm.), and inadequate food con-
umption could lead to dehydration as weJl a 

poor body condition. Unfortunately, deaths as
sociated with hypothermia, poor nutrition, and 
dehydration are difficult to definitively diagnose, 
although Eared Grebe that were killed by avian 
cholera during this die-off (usually a very hort 
clinical cour e before death) had an average 
mas of 298 g while the average ma s Eared 
Grebe that died from an undetermined cau e 
was only 242 g. 

In summary, avian cholera killed numerou 
grebe and other waterbirds at Salton Sea in 
1992, particularly at the northern end of the Sea, 
but did not appear to be involved in the death 
of the majority of the Eared Grebe from the 
southern end of the Sea. Contaminant concen
tration in the liver of Eared Grebe (Table 2, 
3) were below acute mortality (Ohlendorf and 
Miller 1984; isler 2000a-e). Selenium levels 
measured in Salton S a grebe were in the range 
reported to potentially cau e reproductive prob
lems (Heinz et al. 1988, J 989; Ohlendorf et al. 
1988, 1989; Ohlendorf and Maroi 1990) but not 
mortality ( isler 2000e). Tests for avian botu
lism, salmonella, viral infections, and salt toxi
cosis w re also n gative. Potential cau es of the 
undiagnosed mortality may have b en related to 
interactive effects of an a yet unid ntified bio
t xin, ontaminanL, or contaminant-r lated im 
munosuppression (Fairbrother and Fowles 1990, 
Whiteley and Yuill 1991) that might make the 
gr be. vulnerable to a pathogen at concentra
tion below detection, a difficult to i olate man
ifestation of avian cholera, or hypothermia and 
poor nutrition a a con. equence of lo of feath
er waterproofing. Studie at the Salton Sea con
tinu and have expanded to include investiga
tion of the role of microbial toxins and factor 
that could lead to hypothermia as potential cau -
e for the die-offs. Until one or more specific 
etiologic are identified, it is difficult to devi e 
method to reduce los e in grebe . Although 
. maller die-offs of Eared Grebe are not unu ual 
in winter, a die-off of the magnitude seen in 
1992 has not recurred. 
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